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------------------------------------------De Anza College
ACADEMIC SENATE and OFFICE OF INSTRUCTION
Faculty Announcement List
-------------------------------------------

De Anza College
Tenure Review Coordinator Opportunity
De Anza is seeking a Tenure Review Coordinator. The incumbent serves a 2-year term and will begin
Winter 2021 and run through the end of Spring 2022. Release me for this role is determined on a
sliding scale depending on the number of commi ees (25%-50%). This opportunity is open to full me
tenured faculty.
The Coordinator is responsible for all tenure review ac vi es including:
tracking tenure commi ee materials
working with tenure commi ee chairs to ensure that tenure deadlines are met
working with tenure review commi ees to ensure that appropriate procedures and processes for
tenure review are followed
training tenure review commi ee members
oversight of commi ee member selec on
other du es appropriate to the tenure review process
Training with Mary Benne , outgoing Tenure Review Coordinator, will occur in December 2020.
The Tenure Review Coordinator will be selected by the Associate Vice President of Instruc on with the
concurrence of the Faculty Associa on and Academic Senate.
If you would like to apply, please submit a le er indica ng your interest and what skills/qualiﬁca ons
you would bring to the posi on. In interested, please send a le er of interest to Lorrie Ranck,
rancklorrie@deanza.edu, by November 30, 2020.
Lorrie Ranck
~* Accustomed to responding to the pronouns she/her/herself *~

Associate Vice President of Instruc on
De Anza College
Rancklorrie@deanza.edu
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